
WORKINGMEN PROTEST
(Concluded from Fifth Pago.)

tlon to appoint one from Norfolk, one
frOm, Portsmouth and one from Nor¬
folk county, which was adopted.
MV. W. H. Falrless tos appointed

from Portsmouth. Alva'h. H. Martin,
from Berkley,-._was placed. In nomina¬
tion. A votö_being taken H was lost.
Hon. George B. Bowden was nominate?
from Norfolk and was lost. Hon. Chits.G. Klzer was nominated from Norfolk
Aird was unanimously elected. Mr. .Tno.
A. McDonald was elected to representNorfolk county.
Hon. W, A. Young then stated thaihe would furnish 'transportation forthe committee.
On motion, a vote'of thanks was ex¬tended to Hon. \V. A. Young-.'l"5ie chair then, on motion, appointedn commit tee from each department Inthe yard to solicit funds to. defray ex¬

penses.
On motion, a vote of tlmnks was ex¬tended to the press for the 'courtesan.K was decided that the committeeshould leave to-nlglvt for-.'Washington.

1DX.T5OTION .OF OFFICERS.
The following officers were elected f'i:

TRIANGULAR DEBATE
ON CIVIL SERVICE

(Concluded from First Page.)
length in support of the Idea thai thlcensus bureau should not 0>o a partisan.bureau, and that its employes should,therefore, be placed in tho classlli dsen Ice.
Mr. Allison (Iowa) said ho was op¬posed ro and would vai« against thees-'.abliehnv-.mt of a permanent censusbureau to b? independent in Itself.He tvvis decidedly of. the oplnl >n that>Mir- bureau ougih't to be attached to noof the regular departments of the gov¬ernment.
IMt. Ch iton (Texas) in -an extendedspeech declared that It was n scandalto have humad so nvany volumes n.-jweeim*! necessary to cover tho work ofthe ecususe? of 1SS0 and IS'JO. Ho x-

presECd a hope that the efforts of Ohogentlcnxin from Maine'(H>ik) to reduceto reasonable proportions the topics lobe handled by the twelfth cehsttsi w uld]bj; guoaes.nful.
Quito unexpectedly a lively civil ser>

vice debate was preclpltailed Just at
the c!(*o of the session. Mr. Ca" tor.in ohsTge of tho bill,'said that .he w< uldhave the mc-jisurc printod with amend¬
ments Hut had been offered To It andfor thai purpose would consent lo have
Ir tempo/arily laid aside. 11- thenm>i>ved that the Senate proceed lo tlie
cohiddcrailon of executive .bn.-'ine.-.i.
.Pending the paesageVof that motion

the Vice President! raid before Mi? Sen¬
ate tho reply of Secreta':y Sherman i ">

Iths ¦S'enjito resolution cequfsi'.h t in-
fprrnation -is to tho application of th<
civil service law in Iiis dcpartnn nt.
Secretary Hh*rnia-ri recommend, d In his
reply that certain positions in the R
Department be excepted from tho oper-
nt!on of-the civil service law.

Mr. Cockreil (Missouri) was on hi.-
foot Instantly at the- conclusion of the
r.m.Ung of Secrniaryj Sherman's com¬
munication. "ConrinR tvhm Secretary
S.'a. ra-1 il, wfiio Ecrved long y;-ars In
Congress, this camrivUnlcaiion mnsl beregarded as a vc.-y remarkable docti
merit," sm Ia he. "The Prostd. nt him-
ff !f. as Sestvtary She-rriian w.-ll hi: ».*,
has ample nutliorlty to modify the law
in accanltr.ro with Die reoomm nda-
tfdns of his Secretary of State. For a|
Secretary of State to come 'to Congress
f.-.r euch '.. Ii f aa Mr. Sherman requests
when iris own chlr.f. the Prer.'.dont
übe United S-'.utes, has full power ra
act. is? presumptuous."
Mr. Allison said that In making h!s|

reply Sscralary Sherman had simply
ewriplljd with the explicit request of)the Senate and ho had 'tho resolution
road to show thai: i: called for recom¬
mendations :/r suggesticiin for moclill-
oa-tlone that Ci.blnet officials might
have 'to make.

ötfir. Culiom (UllmlG). 'the author of
the resolution calling for the Informa¬
tion, in the roursc of soino remarks
hearing upon i:. .-aid in a general w. y
that ho was in favor of tho civil ser-1vice law. He was free to say, how v< r.
itfiSit irrJath'flcatlnns in, its application
might lie nv~.de with advantage.
iMr. CuUom wa.-. In'ieivupted by Mr.

Allen (Nebraska) with the charge thai
this civil rervlce law was openly and
t'nlly viokttod by the heads
government departments. ''As U i.o
now adminteetvedi" :>.tid ho, 'it is a I.:.
and a by-word among the people."

mmmm

IA plateful of Golden Gr.tcgjCrackers is a feast. They whet
[the appetite, then satisfy it. »
They're as tempting us sweet- j;J
meats.wholesome as bread, f-j

MARVIN'S W

Lena

have just tho right crispness and
the proper "pic-crusty" flavor.

;SoId everywhere,
THE HAfiVlfl OAKERY, PITTSBURGH, PA.

:.'''/: .'.'¦'!'.''.¦:. ¦'

the ensuing k-rm »äst night by Atlantic
Co.. No. 1.. ü, lt. K. P.: Sir Kulpin
Captain K. P. Bunting; Sir Knight
Pin« Lieutenant. S. T. Montague; sir
Knlglil Second Lieutenant, 11. S. An-
derton; Sir Knighlt Recorder. John L«.
Nelson: Sir Khiglvt T«-iMSurer. George
T. Wright, fxiho company secured last
ntgiht et fine lire-size jmotograpli of
M»J-Gcn. James A. C.vrnohan, hand-
r >pioly framed.

iA NTA'JTUV DP "SANTA CLAUS EX¬
PECTED."

The Ohrisl ma« chtorEilnrhcnt M the
Fourth s..-..¦! (Baptist Church Sunday
school will lake place Thursday even .

Ing .Thmtary <;. ivltori the cantata VSwn-
:.i Clan.- ISxiiocted" ivltl b; rendered by
the young people of the Bchool. ' >n ac-
roti'ii of i-k r > in only tiiw hiving
.I k-ts will be admitted.
in order that the public niay have an

opportunity lb see this beautiful attUi
.ata. It will be repealled Friday even¬
ing, January

I K \ TU IV M!RS. FULTÖNi
.Myp. Catherine A. Pulton died yejfterUday .¦! the residence of her son-ln-l i ,v.

Ttoorwäs IT. WYlglrt, No. 115 Middle
sin :. The r 'nvalfw1 will be taken to
Wishingban, N. c., for ItrterrricnL

Retiming, Mr. Cullom said ithat he
hid ho Information as to specific vlo-
Ia; Ions or Iho law. but he would like
to have the aliole matter investigated,
os ho vvasi snUsfled that the authorities
were very far from carrying out the
.»¦-.ii.il InilemtionH of the authors of
the law.
Mr. Jones (Arkansn) deelired that it

was evident that the authors of the
law ha l n..; Intended that Inetllcicni
periwns «bould hoi be removed by the
heads of governmen t deiwtrtnicrr.;?. lie
held Ihtrl the exeeuftlvc brads of de¬
partments ought to have the right to
removo in ...m.petcnt employee:* ivith-
out ieferetiee to the action or opinions
of the civil »arvlcc eominnrslnn.

A- r>:IO p. m. on motion of Mr. Carter
the Seriate went into executive on,
ind soon nfter adjourned,

CAN 10 FIELDS BURNED.
Havana; Jan. B..The cnti lleldn be¬

longing lo Simon Milan, at the colonyof Palempte, near Guinea* province of
Havtinn. have been but.I. Ii. la be¬
lieved -that the? fire WHS of Incendiaryorigin

IM BERKLEY
V1RGIIIIJIH lfl!!n BOX IH BFRXLcY-

.ill I'oiiiiiitinienlloiis. nit verIlse«
incuts, o rite-I'm l.i r tile pnpar, nv «Gier
Itlisilli-HH. Ii-fl Ii« I lie letter bus l»f Iii«!
.-.oclolk Vlrt;tlllllll in IlloOIUrn Ol I Iii'
lliiiilt ol rt. i liter. 11 RerUle.v Ave.,
ivtll he promptla lilleniled to II put in
by Ml v o'eloeli.
t_

Tthi rr. ts Jeffer? mi Council. Jr. O. U. A.
M.. will Install oil.e. is Friday ni^'nt in
the lodge robin of Pythian Castle. Rev.
C. \V. Duke will deliver an address alter
Which the lodge «III give a smoker,
when rr fr .sVinv.nts will he served. .An
...'.lent programme, will be rendered.
Piverc will be i regular meeting of

the W. C. T. P. a: :h residence or Mrs.fi; J. West Thursday afternoon'at 3
d'olopk,

Mr.-». Brothers, who has been very
sick, Is improving.

Tb.- i Jerk ley Sporting Club was out
again yesterday but did not gel a chases!

Engineers are making a map of t.he
town for l-h-a .-'nahen Tariff Af.sbora¬
tion.
(Misses Annie arid Daisy Nichols left

yesiorday on a sev£ra| days' atay with
their in t'a'pt'jlii John Niohols, nearCkürcUvlaudä)
Mr. J. 11. F! yd, o' Cedar Orovc, i3

improving.
Mia, Elisabeth Cunningham and

child, v. iio have been Visiting the fam¬
ily of Mr. It, A. Graves, on Berkley
avenue, ii tve r< turned to their home in
l l&nvptcn.
Miss 'Myrtle Matthews, the giiest of

.ie family of Mr. J. A. MoClnud, South
Norfolk, ban returned .:(> her home InSuffrdk.
iMias lfiittle Persons, 'after a revertiidays' visit wit'a relatives a; BerkleyM i i-.-y Institute, has returned to\Vii:ii where fihe will resume herstudies.
M.s. T. B. Story, who hos been awayon h \:4t to h.r nktthcr'a home. Doit.N. C, for several days, has returned<o 'her residence, on Main street.
Mr. J. T. Parker is very siek at hisresidence, oh Berkley nvenue.
Mr. E. T. Godwin and family, ofCHcftn.ut street; are now residing titChuck lin k, their bid he me.
till:! S I'M A S 1:N TERTAlNM KNT.
¦The Methodist ohurcai. Chestnutf'v, eti last nicht was pneked ta over¬flow. tli> ChrU>tinns er.-tortnlnment be¬ing the occasion. The decorations wereturUful and plnturcsquc. The reclta-tiev-- and miwlc by the children word

very nitich eujnyed. The church wasbrllHanUy llghte.i :'.!i<! n 5tar of 32lights wer, hanging over the altar.'I ii, lltrl fhlldn h enjoyed ,..))... entranceof ": i Santa flans at? he affected itby coming .! iwn the (.aimiiey. lie washeartily welcomed and greeted by thelittle, one;. Old Sunt:» enmmented onthe occasion and began to examine thestocking;:, rihd on finding Severn'. TiolesIn them ho decided :irr; the stbckihgawere unlit for bis <. ncribiitlous. lie
s:...n took his departure, leaving hisRiria for distribution. The progrannnewas Ihierfsting and well prepared. It
was ;ts fbllowbt
I, Singing . By the SchoolVr.ty.r. By iho PastorSeiet lion . The Choir1. Rceita-Uon."Where is My }<:.;-i' "

.Miss Nellie Pediiiä. ChöniK-r-"nlhg the Merry l:t 11s"
. By ill ChildrenC. Dialogue."A .Letter from SantafTlaus" .-7. Chorus."Clap Your Hands farJpy" . By the Children8. Reoltattlon.'"Twa^ the Night He-

fore Christmas".Mlfs Nellie Baker9. Entrance of Santa Claus.
10. Offering by the children and friends.II. Distribution of candy and fruit«.

112. Dismissal.

FOR BEST COAL. WOuIi. MAY. GRAINMill Feed, Brlcka, Linie Sand. Cement,Laths, etc.. call on .1. II. JACOCKScorner Main street and Mahono avenue.Jal-tf

Town of Suffolk
DEMAND FOR A CHANGE
Citizens Do Not Like the Present Method

of Choosing Town Officers.

UNCERTAIN WHAT THE COUNCIL WILL DQ

Wild Han Reported to lie KoTlnir
'1'hraiigli ¦» I % ¦¦¦ t« 1 ftirnmp.2lta«
Htudeuls-. l'üulle Opinion i nvors

c iii.ii^ l Li- (In- Rood l.iiw.t'nrsouitl

liud Oilier ."'imi.ts.

.Suffolk. Va., Jan. r,..(Special.).The
Town Council will t.'.iv.- its regular
monthly meeting Friday night. One of
the main questions under ngltataion
nmoung 1'he public is whether or not
they will take spllon rsgjirdlng Ihe
prescht inetümd <>f choosing town oili-
cersi For a long time 'tlieija hat- been
extant n feeling favorable to a change
in the .->.'. :n wihleh requires the Coun¬
cil t<> H im nil tin- salaried olticcta >x-

ccpt Major. 'Some voters.there ore a
wie.le lot of'them.want tho ofllclaJs tKi
iie .¦!. t' ! by the people arid have been
looking to I'he existing Council to ask
the Lfegl6iaiure to armem! tho charter;
wiu'l. r th'a Council 1s going to tike
ii itl mi is problematical, but if 'they
want I'helr rcqueut acted on by the
General Ai-soniMy now Iii bcssI in,
(¦lometihlng must be (tone at the January
t>: February Council rinectlng.

A WILD M'AN SEEN,
it 1a reported that there is a wild man

who rov $ around the ra.yineascs of the
Dismal Swa-nip, avoiding the Influences
of civilisation and dwelling with the
ears, ßteer and riuttlesnakcs. That's

w'r.-.i'. in old hunter siys. It Is occa¬
sionally alleged the wil.l man ap¬
proaches fhe edge of the llelds. If any
|i rsoh Is in r'R'ht Ihe man slinks hark
like a frightened hare.,
The- old hunter who saw him, or was

feeling tho vffi of Christmas wills-
key Kay« ha saw the- phintnm a day or
two ago unobserved Iry the latter. The
hunter was in a concealed place wait¬
ing for turkeys. He saw "nie wild man
crawl from a hull w log. It was ah un-
couiih figure; flreised in d 'boar skin arid
wearing a .".'.raw hat. lie was barefoot.
SUFFOLK LBAIttNINO IN DEMAND.
The '. fal in ilttillons -of learning

have !' irted in to lake a share of trie
li »p ritty which the people nt" this
Sect) 'ii are going i<> conri this year.
Their prospects are good. One of tho
Suffolk College Faculty sold to-day that
.ili.nit a di v.en new students tint! eomc
in nined Christinas and moro are ex¬
pected. AH the seil)obis h avo a gvioel
fui.;ir.\ Suffolk's educational import¬
ance i.-i being realised 't n distanced

Tili': PBOI'IAC SAiNCTION IT.
Tho dectelon adopted by hhc county

read convention yesterday recommdnd-
Ing tflic repeal eif the present road law
meets with much favor among those
Wim have to tnayel over the highway:-
!.i wel weather. The official condemn¬
ation has RlrengtihJned the expressions
öffhösc who complain about the public
r.-ids. wihlch are said to be In ex-er.a-
blo shape In many placer. There will
lie various plana Etibmittcd to the com¬
mittee wh?n it meets.

FIRE LOSS P.VTD.
\V. Q. Kolk, whose house and a por¬

tion of Its contents was burned, was

yesterday paid. $113 by Harper & West.
Folkfs property 'look lire ¦Christmas
day. when he had gino Hunting.

A SAD DEATH.
'lb.' infant child of Mr. ami Mis. C.

St. Uoswolt, «.f Itlchmdnd, died t i-dny
after a short) Illness. Mrs. Rbswell
was formerly Miss Ettn Mlam. bf Suf¬
folk, where she has a mother and seve¬
ral brothers and sisters. Several of
(lie family It ft ifor Itlcnmond 'to-day.

PERSONAL..
Tho party of Suffolk huntf-nion in

North Carolina yesterday killed about
sixty partridges and i wild: turkey.
'i"o. v will be home to-morrow.
Mrs. M. i.M. LTrquhart, Miss Ballte

Peebles and Miss Sue Urqtihnrt left jo-
day for a few days' visit to Frank¬
lin
w. a. Catling, of Petersburg, was in

Sufi dk to-day.
'I'll.- literary club had on enjoyabln

meeting this afternoon with Miss Mlila
Jones.
w. ,r. TUnker, . f Norfolk; was .n Suf¬

folk to-day.
The January 'term of Nnnsemond

Counly Court win convene next Men-
tin;*.

Mr. w. li. w.iis wna summoned 'to
tho bedside of a sick relative In Nor¬
folk '.his w. ek.
The Equality Lodge cf Odd Fellows,

had a meeting to-night.
The week of prayer nervlces arc grow¬

ing In Interest and popular favor.
T'ne Supervisors and Road Commls.

y\ ners are duo to hare a. Join: moot¬
ing In Suffolk Thursday.
Mr. a. K. Lac of Baltimore, Is in Ruf-

fdik for a few .lay:-.' visit to .friends.
Mr. w. l>. Smith, of Petersburg, was

to-day in Suffolk on business.
Mrs, It. <'.. C. Hi oiks, of North Cnr-

Scott's Emulsion is not a

"baby food," but is a most
excellent food for babies
%\vho are not w ell nourished.

A part of a teaspoonful
mixed in milk and given
every three or lour hours,
will give the most happy
results.
The cod-liver oil with the

hypophosphitcs added, as in
this palatable emulsion, not

only to feeds the child, but
also regulates its digestive
functions.

Ask your doctor about this.
joc. ar.el Si.o.i; sli druggist!.

SCOTT £i bOV.'NP., Chcniktl, New Vork.

ollna, ii daughter of Dr. R. E. Parker,of Suffolk, left to-day for medical -trent-
.uient In Johns Hopkins Hospital, Bal¬timore.
Miss Bossle Cropper left yesterday toteach school In Hbtobsvtlle, N. C.
Do you know that wo sell the host LifeInsurance Policy to be bought any¬where V
We represent the Union Central,which is absolutely the best companywhich writes business In this section.Our Twenty Payment Lire Policycannot bo equalled by any contract of¬fered by any r»!hor compnny.. while our1/ife Rate Endowment policies arc tltecheapest and best endowment insur¬

ance written.
In these you pay ordinary lifo ratesahd got an endowment contract.You will lose money If you insure be¬fore seeing us.
Wo also soil the very best Fire andAccldcipt Insurance.

WOODWARD ft EDAM,
No. C Main street.nc.lC-tf Suffolk. Va.

NEWPORT NEWS.
Council AVnnts ?12ä,noo for Improve¬ments.<2oa1 Barge Missing.Newport News, Va., .Tan. 4..(Spe-
c.al.).Public. Improvements furnishedthe topic for a lengthy discussion utlas*: night's moot inj: of tho CommonCouncil. Stimulated by tho Mayor's
message In advocacy anel approval >*!
the proposed public improvements, the
supporters of tho measure led nn at¬tack upon Ho- spirit of ultra cbnsc'rvn>tlsin, which has already impeded 'the
pr gross of tho "Oolden Oato of theAtlantic,"-.which at times was smooth
¦with persuasiveness while at others It
rose to hot debate, contested at everypoint'. Foiling to secure a bond issue
through the .lianncl provided for the
purpose the city fathers now seek leg¬islative aid to 'force a liond Issue uponthe people. While the restrictions
thrown around the piwer to Issue bondsfor improvements by tho city charter
may have been too stringent or un-wise, there was nevertheless a deter-mined opposition against tho appeal totho Legislature to abrogate those re-strletlons. The changes recommendedand adopted by the Council las: nightarc- to the Colowlng effect.
The first bill Is. In tho form of nn

net to authorize tho Council to Issu-jibonds lo Ihe amount of $12"< 000. as fol¬lows: For sewerage, 176,000; for Jail,(15,000: tfor schools, $55*000.
Tho second net amends the charter

ri that the Couno'1 may. by a throe-fourths vote of nil the members causeto be issued bonds not exceeding ?!>0.00n.to run not loss than ten nor more than.thirty years, with the proviso that theordinance must bo ratified by two-fifths majority of the freehold and tiwo-thirds of tho registered voters voting.Tho first play to bo presented at thoNewport News Opera House under thenew management will bo given Satur¬day night by tho Polk Miller company.Mr. Miller is wi ll and favorably Knownto tho play goers Of this city, and thehigh standing e?f Oscar Slssons andlister Wallace upon tho legitimatestage will make this show .a doubledrawer.
dp to thin writing no Information hasj beep received at the Chesapeake andOhio office concerning the fate of themissing barge Coal King, which left.this pott loaded with coal in tew of.ho tug Lückenbach about a fortnightngo. The' hawser which connected theIttig and bargo parted during a veryheavy gale off JPenwIek "Island lightshipb«ng before, those aboard tho tug wereaware of the fact, and th Ir subsequentSi arch for the barge was unfruitful.
CRANK AT Tins WHITE HOUSE.Washington. Jan. 5..Tlte police edll-cern i: the White Mouse woro to-d.iyobliged to arrcfii a crank. Ho wan amiddle aged German named JocohClementSi who said bo lived In NowYork. Ker tho pa;': ithree days ho banI hauntf l t-he While Hems-, endeavoringI to obtain across to che Presidi nt. Yes-tordny ho addrcw-d a letter to tinFreeid nl .and' ito-day he called andnnnoun 1 that God had t>mt him; thatho bore the mark on his brow and thatho must see the (President. When hoI wan don: -1 lie became boisterous. Ho] will be examined as to his sanity.
TOBACCO EMBARGO REMOVED.Washington, i>. C, Jan. 5:.The fol-l iwlng telegram lias boon received bytit - Secretary of State frotn our &|In-liter i i Spain, announcing tho rovotti-tlon of the embargo on exports of to¬bacco from Cuba:
"TebaCcö Km', trgo revoked. I^eaf to¬bacco can be exported oh paying- tax of12 pesos per in" it'.los. All manufac¬tured tobacco, except plcardura, freeof export duly. Santiago do Cuba ex¬cel fr. in now rder. Importation of

o fr mi all pnrtfl Into Cuba, pro-jhihilcd. Now orders takes effect Jan¬uary Ififh."

CURRENCY REFORM HILL.Washington, D. C Jan. 6..ilicpreseh-tatlvo Overstreet, of li liana, will to¬morrow Introduce ;the currency reformsbill e.f the Indianapolis M< notary Com-nt si.in, nr.d it will be referred to thoCommittee on Banking nhd Currency.It will then take its phi with Sec¬retary Gage's bill ltefore tit. committee,'which meets tin January 12'lti to coh-Rid. f these and the other flnancJnl billsI now pending.
COAt. IN NORTH CAR' »LINA.

Charlotte, N. <'.. Jan. 5. A special!t.> th.- Observer from King's Moun¬tain. N. .'.. siys that a Government cx-j pert has examined a specbat a of th?I coal recently discovered near lira,! placeand pronounces it to be per cent...carbon ami a lino sample <tf anthra-! cite, 'i i'.- deposit, it io .-ai l, rope outat oevc-ral places..

FI ND FOR CI'HA'N SUFFETtEItS.
W.a.-''.i;<. fton, J.n. 5..Tho fund whichIs i- Ing collestcd it IQi'c i> partmentof St no for iihe ndlef of th suffering:Cubans was Increased to-flny by thereceipt e.f $691, tli" ram of the collecrI tionit so far mad'e by -the Washing! inStav. Tito money will bo remitted at

once 'to Ccnrtul-General Loo.
TWO BUSY TO TALK".

I Washington, D. C. Jan. B,.SpesialV.1CongreS^m Walker and Yost called
on tho Pre.3ldenl «to-flrty in regard toVirginia ni'.polntmcnts. but he said heI Was too busy to (Hscatrs tho subjectwith them, lie m.uie an appointmentf.,r Thursday.
Established fact: The superiority ofthe garments made hy Rudolphl &Wallace.

President Andrews' Beautiful Eulogy of the
Great Leader of (he Confedracy,

HAS DISTURBED GRAND ARMY POSTS

IIIn (Jn-ntm-Mti loiiipnreil Wlili 'Klint
ol GtlitlnVUM ,\ilol|tlMIN, >H|ioI<miii,
v\'<¦ 11 j nUi <>i> nr Vuu )Iol ki'-Aw
iiiuntleil Iii« Worlii by IliMUt'iieriti<»
.lilp.Fuiiyrbt Auhiiiui <Jrcul Otitis.

The tribute paid to General Robert
E. Lee by President Andrews, of Biown
University; who was a private soldier
In ibe Union army, and whose eulogy
of the great Southern leader has stirred
up p.otcsts from Grand Army organi¬
zations, was as> follows:
"He (Lee) had the faith of the cru¬

sader; his letters would make a guide
to holiness. He vtf'a:-" always a sold.er.
never impure in thought or act, never
profane or obscene. He did not touch
the cup as did Grant, Hooker or Phil
Sheridan, and when he lost a light It
was never .said of him that the defeat
w;s due to :i habit w-hloh makes man's
heads Into muddlea. lie \vn? neve: out¬
generaled by Gran*: In all the campaign
from the Rappahannock to James
River, never trapped 'and never caught
napping. I fall to Und In the books
any such masterful generalship ns thip
hero showed, holding that slim gray
line, half starved, with no prospect of
additions, ami lighting when bis army
was tco hungry to stand and the rifles
were only useful as clu'oe. His cour-
ige .vis sublime. He was as great
us Gustavus Adolphus or Napoleon, or
Wellington, or Von Moltke. His uauec
was1 i";t the lost cause so much as I?
.-oppose 1. All that was good in Ills
cause has been grafted Into our laws
and our Coustitulion.
"The doctrine of State's rights as now

Interpreted 'by the upreme Court, is Iii
exact accordance with his claims on
the point. General Le« lost at Gettys¬
burg because '.he Federal troops bod
received a new motor of tremendous
strength whose power no man knew.
General Hancock 'He alsa loet because
Meade's men were lighting on Union
;viii- almost within hearing distance of
the prayers of their wive." nnd children
for victory. They were at their hearth;
stones, iMeh arc- tigers when wives and
f.nullit» are thp Inspiration ot war.

"It wna not until the Federal army
stood almost at the very doors of Rich¬
mond it hot General Leo was s- nt to the
front. Heretofore he liad been but half
kindly regarded but when lie took com¬
mand of that lll-dlaclplined, ill-armed
and ragged army he wa.-> hailed as a"
savior. He outwitted McClellan, whip¬
ped two armies much larger than hie
own. stopped the ndvance on Richmond
and was famous In a day. The world
had never seen stich generalship, and
the world was astounded by U.
"Lee successfully defeated, outgen¬

eraled nnd routed the best generals
that Washington could send against
him, and It was not until the Immortal
Grant, with the fines* army of veterans
that the world lias ever seen; took the
held omuls,', him that Lee's marvelous
accomplishments received a cheek.
Even against Grant, Lie fought as

probably no other general ever fought
and against odds' tlia.t would have
driven Napoleon to despair.

"It was a great death snuggle when
Grant faced Lee, and Lee then knew
that bis was a hopeless struggle. He
kepi! lhat thin gray line of rigged, hun¬
gry men, gtowlng thinner and hungrier
each day. together. Hiss rourase, his
wonderful presence and strong person¬
ality k -i t lhat little bond or tattered
and emaciated men in battle array, and
fought to the (ant ditch, surrendering
only when be realised that It would be
liiurdi r lo keep up the struggle
"General Lee's cause is not lost. All

that i* good of It remains, all that was
bad has heen wipe.', out. Our country
is better nnd grander to-day bccau?.V>
the relations of the several St il's of the
Union have been Intelligently denned,
and perhaps we owe at leas' tii.'tt much
to General Robert E. L-ec and the
raune he fought for.

MAJOR DANIEL
AT THE CAPITOL

(Concluded from First Pnge.)

ami lodge'them, furnish medical attend¬
ance ind to bear all the expenses, what¬
ever, of such convicts.

it la understood that the "company
has amide capital nnd will, it" the bill
is passed, soon begin work. The fee
:.i\; of $200 on Uhe charter rAvs paid
When the bill was Introduced.

.iinlg-:' ü. C. Jackson was nominated
.night for circuit Judge of the Fif¬

teenth District. The vole was clone,
he receiving 51. to iS for combined op-
po! Itinn. Jackson was fought because
be voted for Palmer and Buckner.

C! mor Tyler will appoint the quar¬
antine officer for Norfolk and Ports¬
mouth on .Monday, rt Is understood
that t»:> choice Iras narrowed down to
three men. There were many callers on
the Governor to-day in the Interest, of
various aspirants.
At the meeting of the Senate Com¬

mittee on Fifth and Game and the
House Commitloeon Chesapeake and itsTributaries this evening the contro¬
versy between the Commonwealth and
.Mr. M. Elltnger na to the ownership of
Fox I-slnnd was referred to a sub-com¬
mittee for report.

RESPITE FOR A MURDERER.
Richmond, V.o.. Jan. .1..Governor

Tyb r has n spited for ninety days John
Jnckeoni f Bristol, who was sentenced
to be hanged at Aldngdon mi Saturdayfor the "murder of Walter P. Leonard.
After the killing Jackson fled, but soon
returned -to Washington county and
gave himself up. The sentiment of fhe
public In Washington county is gene¬
rally oppi sod to the carrying out of the
diath penalty in his case.

MKS. NACK TO HE ARRAIGNED
Mi DAY.

New Y irk, Jan. .1..Judge Oarretson.District Attorney Youngs ahcl BmanuolFriend, counsel for Mrs. Augusta Nack,.held a. conference tit .the Queens Coun¬
ty Courthouse t«>-day, at which it wasdecided that Mrs. Nack should be nr-raigncd next Monday. It is expectedtliat she will be allowed to plead guiltyto manslaughter und be sentenced ;td aI long term of imprisonment.
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t *y\- ^'Joweelens the breath, and perfectly restoresV iltbe senses of the taste, sni.U ami hearing."atoi the
rhich causes

Never
case ofl.a Gkipvk ever knownBalm was faithfully used. It

Krippe geriu and quickly removesjdeotroysthodl the after had effect.
IS^FALLüBLi«; In Asthma, Croup, BRON¬chitis, i'r.ia'Kij'.', Pni',i;?:onia, DyspRPSIA,KjtEUMATISM, Typhoid and Scatu,!:!'FfiVKR, MHAST.BS, nud nny disease wherethe re is Inflammation, Fever or Congestion.Greatest relief hi Consumption over dis¬covered.f^^i^iÖM^i&M-iiiJCurö© a Frosh Cold m one day. stopsKASACna in II minutes. Pirmin rltlgluis lu the head and rr'lcves deafness. As an lnirclloulnvaluutilo in female trontiles. Vir outward nso !a-nln <"als.Soics and burns llko MiattlO. Pro-vests lock-jaw from wounds. QUICK CURB POQ CONSTIPATiON ANO PILES.8ls Kenllnc) Power is Almost Miraculous. Tito Bost Family Kfiedlolno in Exlslsrico.'ÖÖ Cent Bollla contains 100 Dc;;es, or Two Weeks Treatment for Catarrh.357.OC BOTTLE ECSUALS THti'EE 50o, BQTTLBS*

KORTL! TESfiSaiOW iALS S"Brn/iiian Balm cured the of Inveterate catarrh which I had for over soyonrs.It io the most wonderful triumph of medical science."-.Cen.J. Purled Posllcs. "Incroup, cold and the worst form of gr;i>p we have fbutid Brazilian Bahn invaluable."./tio. W. S. Podlhc, D. D.t Poster Del. Are. Pep. Cli. "Mrs. Lore has used thoBrazilian Balm and thinks it did her much good/'.Hon. Clias. P. Loir, ChiefJus.of Del. "One bottle of Brazilian llahu cured n friend bfmineof hay fever.".'Phos.AI. Culbert. "I was very deaf for 10 years from catarrh: Brazilian Balm appliedwann in my cars every" day soon restored my hearing/'.flirt.Joint Scotten. Chester^Po. "it is the best thing "for dyspepsia I ever snwtncd.".JudgeJidward iPöotte»»"1 was worn almost to the grave with a racking cough that all tin; remedies and thodoctors failed to relieve, it was cured with one bottle ofBrazilian Baku. It shallbe my doctor through life."-?-ßfrs.J. O\xllo70ay, Pollslo7on, J\t. "1 was fearfullycrippled up with rhcumntism, could not get my hand to my head. I look ten 50-cent bottles of Brazilian Bahn in six mouths. Ant now entirely cured mi l art nim¬ble aa I was at forty.".Sltison Barrel/, aged S.f. A lady in Cincinnati was soafllicted with asththa that during the winter for seventeen years she was unable tosleep lying down, was entirely and permanently cured with Brazilian Balm..yo^i^iÄlf/sr3 B. F. JÄBK8JDN £ CO., iafiianapolis. Ini
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